公证书
NOTARIAL CERTIFICATE

中华人民共和国
江西省南昌市豫章公证处
YUZHANG NOTARY PUBLIC OFFICE, NANCHANG CITY, JIANGXI PROVINCE, THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
证明

兹证明江西中医药大学是世界卫生组织名录内医学学校，可在世界卫生组织官方网页上查询。

江西中医药大学是中华人民共和国教育部公布的具有招收包括尼泊尔、巴基斯坦、印度、孟加拉以及非洲国家留学生资格的高等院校。

江西中医药大学具有中西医临床医学学士学位授予点，可向中国以及印度留学生颁发该专业学士学位。

院长：刘新亚

江西中医药大学国际教育学院

2014年7月28日
To whom it may concern

This is to certify that Jiangxi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine is listed in the WHO list which can be checked through WHO webpage.

Jiangxi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine is approved by Ministry of Education of China and authorized to enroll foreign students including Nepal, Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, Africa and other countries.

Jiangxi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine is one of the government medical universities which offer MBBS with TCM as extra degree to Chinese students as well as Indian students which is recognized, by P. R. China.

Liu Xinya
Dean of International Education College
Jiangxi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine
Nanchang, Jiangxi Province, China
Date: 2014-07-30
公证书

(2014)赣洪豫证外字第5426号

申请人：江西中医药大学，住所：南昌市湾里区云湾大道。
法定代表人：陈明人，男，一九六〇年九月二十八日出生，公民身份号码：360102196009283332。
委托代理人：周平生，男，一九八一年五月二十一日出生，公民身份号码：36242119810521531X。
公证事项：影印本与原本相符

兹证明前面的影印本与委托代理人周平生出示给本公证员的《证明》的原本相符。

中华人民共和国江西省南昌市豫章公证处

公证员 李小艳

二〇一四年八月一日
NOTARIAL CERTIFICATE


Applicant: Jiangxi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Address of Registration: Yunwan Avenue, Wanli District, Nanchang City.
Legal representative: Chen Mingren, male, born on September 28, 1960, ID Card No. 360102196009283332.
Entrusted agent: Zhou Pingsheng, male, born on May 21, 1981, ID Card No. 36242119810521531X.
Issue under notarization: True and exact photocopy
This is to certify that the foregoing photocopy conforms to the original CERTIFICATE that the agent Zhou Pingsheng showed to me, the notary public.

Notary: Li Zhenggen (signed)
Yuzhang Notary Public Office (sealed)
Nanchang City, Jiangxi Province
The People’s Republic of China
August 1, 2014
兹证明前面文书上公证处的印章和公证员李正根的签名（印章）属实。

中华人民共和国外交部
领事司司长 一等秘书
廿四年八月七日

Seen in the Embassy

1/4/14
20/08/14

S. Manjimunt
Asst Consular Officer
Embassy Of India
Beijing, PR China